Greetings, Dilworth SCC Members,

I hope you are all enjoying the warm weather before our inevitable next round of storms. Below is the zoom info and agenda for our April 25th SCC meeting. Please be sure to review the HB58 Plan Bethany sent after March's meeting. We will also have some time to brainstorm areas that the SCC would like to explore for future Dilworth SCC tasks, so please come with some ideas!

Many Thanks,

Megan

---

Dilworth SCC Meeting: April 25, 2023

Join Zoom Meeting

https://schools-utah-gov.zoom.us/j/86138528646?pwd=QzRqVUZTSnZpRjh1cW1RRmtXUUJsQT09

Meeting ID: 861 3852 8646
Passcode: 89227252

One tap mobile
+12532050468,,86138528646#,,,,*89227252# US
+12532158782,,86138528646#,,,,*89227252# US (Tacoma)

Time: 7:30 - 8:30 AM

Objectives

- HB58 Plan Submission

Parliamentary Procedure (adopted from PTA.org)

- Justice and courtesy for all
- Maintenance of order
- Consideration of one item at a time
- All sides get heard
- Ability for each member to provide input
- Majority rule
- Protection of the rights of all members including the minority

Roles and Attendees

---
Facilitator: Megan  
Note-Taker: Carolyn  
Time Keeper: Jenny  

Attendees: Richard Squire (Principal), Carolyn Billings (Secretary), Megan Lopez (SCC Chair - Parent), Jessica Wood (PTA President – Parent), Anita Hunt (SIC Chair – Teacher), Erin Davis (Parent), Jennifer Linford (SCC Vice Chair – Parent), Rachelle Park (Teacher), Megan Hansen (Parent), Lucy Lara (Parent), David Burgoyne (Parent), Bethany Epstein (Counselor), Lisa Bendall (Teacher), Ana Rodriguez (Teacher), and others.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 - 7:45 AM</td>
<td>Review Objectives, Procedures, and Previous Assignment Items. Approve Previous Minutes; Public Comment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7:45 - 8:05 AM | **Discussion Item:** HB58 Plan Submission  
**ACTION Item:** Plan Approval, moved to April, approved per voting |
| 8:05 - 8:25 AM | **Discussion Item:** SCC Work Groups |

**Closing and Next Steps**

- Next Meeting
- Review Assignment Items
- **ACTION ITEM - Adjourn**